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To be
Глагол «быть»

Am
I am eight.

Is
He  is tall.

Are
We are 
happy.



Am

I
I  am an actor. I am an artist. 

I am an economist. I am a student. 
I am a teacher. I am a driver. 



Is

He
He is a doctor.

He is my 
brother.

He is young.

She
She is a 
teacher.

She is my 
sister.

It
It is a cat.

It is plump.

It is happy.



Are

You
You are            a 
student.

You are kind.

You are smart.

We
We are 

students.

We are kind.

We are smart.

They
They are 
teachers.

They are kind.



Fill in the gaps (am, is, are).

       I   …       Ted.

  You   …      Susan.

     He    …   Tom.

   She   …    my sister.

       It   …    my toy.

   We  …       friends.

They  …       students.

am

are

is

are

       I   …       Ted.

is

is



Correct the mistakes.

He are sad.

I is purple.I am purple.

It am slim.It is slim.

She are tall.She is tall.

He is sad.

You am plump.You are plump.

We is young.We are young.

They am old.They are old.



To be + not

Am not
I am not 

nine.

Is not
He is not 

tall.

Are not
We are not 

happy.



Am not

I
I  am not an actor. I am not an artist. 
I am not a doctor. I am not a student. 
I am not a teacher. I am not a driver. 



Is not

He
He is not        a 

doctor.

He isn’t        my 
brother.

She
She is not       
a teacher.

She isn’t    my 
sister.

It
It is not         a 

cat.

It isn’t plump.



Are not

You
You are not            
a student.

You aren’t 
kind.

We
We are not 
students.

We aren’t 
kind.

They
They are not 

teachers.

They aren’t 
kind.



Make sentences negative. 

Model:

It is slim. – It is not slim.

I am sad.I am not sad.

It is purple.It is not purple.

She is tall.She is not tall.

You are small.You are not small.

We are lazy.We are not lazy.

They are old.They are not old.



Correct the mistakes.

He not is sad.

I amn’t purple.I am not purple.

It isnot slim.It isn’t slim.

She is’not tall.She isn’t tall.

He is not sad.

You not plump.You are not plump.

We arn’t young.We aren’t young.

They are aren’t old.They aren’t old.



•To be …?
•Am …?
•Am I eight?

•Is …?
•Is he tall?

•Are …?
•Are we happy?



•Am …?
•I
•Am I an actor?         Yes, I am. 
•Am I a doctor?         No, I am not. 



•Is …?
•He
•Is he a doctor?
•Yes, he is./ No, he isn’t.

•She
•Is she a teacher?
•Yes, she is./ No, she isn’t.

•It
•Is it a monkey?       
•Yes, it is./ No, it isn’t.



•Are …?
•You
•Are you a student?
•Yes, I am./  No, I am not.

•We
•Are we students?
•Yes, we are./ No, we aren’t.

•They
•Are they teachers?
•Yes, they are./ No, they aren’t.



Is she short? No, she isn’t.

Is she tall? Yes, she is.

Is she old? No, she isn’t.

Is she young? Yes, she is.

Is she sad? No, she isn’t.

Is she happy? Yes, she is.

Answer the questions.



Correct the mistakes.

He is happy?

Is he tall.Is he tall?

He slim is?Is he slim?

No, he is.No, he isn’t.

Is he happy?

Yes, he.Yes, he is.

He young?Is he young?
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